Fungi test for evaluation of new antiandrogenic molecule.
Antiandrogens have high impact in medicine as they are compounds capable of decreasing the effect of benign prostatic hyperplasia, cancer, and other androgen-dependent diseases that affect a large percentage of the male population in the world. [figure: see text] Dihydrotestosterone, a 5 alpha-reductase metabolite of testosterone, has been implicated as the responsible factor of these androgen abnormalities. This fact indicates that the logical step in the treatment of these diseases is the inhibition of this enzyme activity using molecules that compete selectively with its natural substrates. The study of the pharmacological effect of antiandrogens requires specific animal models using a large number of laboratory animals. On basis of this concept, presently there is a tendency to eliminate studies with animals. In this paper we report a new method for antiandrogenic evaluation using microbial transformations.